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Sensational End of Trial of Notwl

Union Labor Leaders. Ben- -

.tenc?es Next Tuesday.
Loa, Angeles, Dec. 2 James B.

pleaded guilty to murder in

J

f

o
Secretary of Navy Wants It Un-

derstood. Government De-

ficit Grows.

Washington! Dee.
there shall be no decrease in the elTec

tire strength of the United States navy
George tn-L- . Meyer, Secretary of the

Southern .Soiling Weakens Market.
Crop Estimates go Above

15,000.000 Bales.

New York, Dec. 2. Cotton has fall-

en below the nine 'cent level owing to
the increasing pressure from the South
to sell. Of course, there haa also been

IN GENERAL

the services of this bank consist in

Receiving checking accounts.
Receiving savings deposits.
Issuing Certificates of Deposit.
Renting Safe Deposit Boxes

In addition to this, deposits by mail are invited
and the officers always take pleasure in advising
with patrons regarding any financial matters

the first degree in Judge Walter Bord-well- 'i

court yesterday. His brotheri4 John J. McNamara. secretary of theior less ellin,o h9rtcoiuuJ.Navjriii to CongM, t .,.j mom3ANKA,
hii( this haa been limited to a small International Association of Bridge and

Structural Iron Workers, entered a
plea of guilty to having dynamited the
Llewllyn Iron Works in Los AngelesA

BANK is a good bank, when it 'maintains a conservative
policy with regard to all of it affairs and renders prompt,
courteous service at all times. This bank not only aims
to be a good bank, bnt its officers strive to make its ser

on Christmas day. 1910.

John B. 'McNamara's confession

number nf operators. Spot markets in

several eases have, declined under the
weight of a liberal crop movement and
a tendency to increase (he size of the
I'jlimntes of the crop. The New Or-ii- s

Times Democrat put it at 14,835,-0-- 1

) hales" exclusive of linterH, and re-

packs. Some have figured that this real
lv means an estimate of something like

clears up absolutely the tragedy rff the
explosio.i and fire which at 1:07 o'clock
on the morning of October 1st. 1!10,

vice unexcelled. Aside from keeping the money of its depositors
safe and rendering superior service, this bank always has the com- -'

munity at heart and aims to increase the business and financial
stability of this city and vicinity.
,; EVERY BANKING FACILITY AND POSITIVE SAFETY.

wrecked the plnnt of the s

asciarew mat wnue aeemig pence anu
playing a leading part in the movement
for general arbitration treaties the
world must, understand that America
"is prepared for war. " The short life
of a'wnrship for first or second line of
defense approximately twenty years

has caused the Secretary to ask more
ships this year, not to increase the navy,
but to maintain it at. its existing
strength. This strength, he says, is
being diminished by the elimination
from active service of the battleships
first constructed for the "new navy."

The deficit ol the Federal Govern-

ment continues to grow. Up to date
the disbursements of the current fiscal
year have exceeded the receipts by
$20.fi41,lHH) whilea month ago the deficit
waB $2I, 181,000. The government col-

lected during November $56,589,000 and

Times, at First and Broadway, and
caused the death of twenty-on- e per

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ummmm.sons. For 19 of these deaths the M-
cNamara brothers were indicted and J.
B. McNamara was on trial specifically

l:i,,(iHl (Mil bales. A lexas estimate was
high as 15.845,000 bales. The aver

age estimate of 183 members of the
New York cotton exchange was 15,238,- -

000 hale:. December notices amounted
to at least .10,000 bales and being larger
thao exppc'ed, a more or less depress-
ing New low levels of prices
have heon .large. Following the decline

i raw cotton, the trade in cotton gjoda
in said to have slackened somewhat and
a large Chicago house is said to have

for the murder of Charles J. Hsgger-ty- ,

a machinist, whose body was found
nearer than that of any otl.er to the
spot where the dynamite was supposed BIG CLOTHING SALE

expended a total of $57,050,000. TheA
Guaranteed

receipts for the previous month were
$50,054,000 and the disbursements $60,- -

i

Hose 188,000.

Vaudeville at The Athens Mon.

Tues., Wed Prof . Hopkins and

his wonderful performing dogs.

Carl Baker Black face come

to have been placed.
Both men's sentences were set for

December 5th, when it is expected Di-
strict Attorney John D. Fredericks will

ask for life imprisonment for James B.

McNamara, the confessed murderer,
and probably fourteen years for his
brother. The men's lives are consider-

ed saved. The great contention that
the Los Angeles Times was not dyna-

mited is dead beyond resurrection or
agreement.

In less than twenty minutes, the big
case was disposed of, but for hours
previously there had ben a feeling
that something startling would develop,
and so closely guarded was the infor
mat ion that the spectators were pre-

pared for almost anything except the
thing presented. It wai not thought
that, after the vigorous bit tie waged
thus far, one side would l:iy down its
arms so willingly, so freely and even
so happil -- for both prisoners smiled

dian

CwfilT-LEATHE-

i i ., .

!ni:ti:ca downward revision of domea- -

ticc. Northern spinners' takings con- -

tinne ti riin ronsidersbly behind those
of last year. Rum rs are in circulation
to the effect that the next National
dinners' Association's report will show

;a Ure total. Manchester has been
qui M. The spot sales in Liverpool have
been small, Wall Street and Waldorf-- j

Astoria interests have sjld to some .

There h talk to the effect that a
3upernlmndance of low grades exists in
the present crop, and that this is a
weak feature. On the other t)and, the
continent is buying freely in Liverpool
and is taking considerable quantities of
the in xt crop months here, particularly
( K'tnber, but also September as well as
July and August. Oi't)ber is in such a
demand that it has been selling at 12

points over July, whereas in recent
years July has sold at '200 points over
Oct:. her. Auii-,- t has been five points
over July us against. 20 points under Ju
ly n year ago.

riie.se premiums on Auirustand Octo-

Card of Thanks,

I desire to publicly express my

BEGINING TO-DA- Y

We put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping
reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

thanks to the fire department for its
efforts on last Wednesday, in trying to

save my property in 1'avietown from

total destruction by fire.

lier at this time of the year are mosT

F. F. ARMSTRONG.

See our line of Coal and
Wood Heaters. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw. Co. 67 S. Front
St.. Phone 99.

Atlantic S. F. K. Co. Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Atlantic S. F. E. Co., will be held to-

morrow night, at which time the of-

ficers for the ensuing year will be elect-

ed, A full attendance is desired.

ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE

We guarantee 6 pairs of Whit-Loat- h

er Hose to last four months and will

replace any that fail to do this, if re-

turned to us promptly with our coupon

that goes with each pair.

Childrens, Misses and Ladies

All Sizes 15c, 2 for 25c.

TUB 15 lilT4EfflliS!IL0 Bl

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

unusual ami n Meet the urgency of the
demand lor these far-of- f months, Al-

ready it is believed that the continent
haa taken several hundred thousand
hales of the next crop monthB. The
sales of print cloth and convertible last
week reached the big total of 15,000,-(Hi- li

pieces, or more. Many think that
the crop is being overestimated and
that the census report on the ginning
nn December Klh ani the Bureau of Ag-

riculture estimate of the crop, on Dec.
1 It will t d to make this clear. The
rrc nt e l I weather is believed to have
interfered with marketing and ginning.
Hutihe sentiment here is still very
bouris-- and on Friday new low levels

Safe, sanitary and comfort,
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chewed gum and appeared as they have
on otherdays confidently unconcerned.
Even the District Attorney was not
sure until just before noon that the end
was in sight.

It was James B. McNamara who had
balked at entering into an arrangement
to plead guilty if it might affect his
brother. He was willing to sacrifice
himself, but he wanted his brother to
go free. The attorneys however, con-

vinced him that the better course was
for both to plead guilty and take their
chances on a merciful sentence.

Word that John B. McNamara was
coming caused the first ripple of excite"
ment. He had not visited the court
room ,ince October llth, when the
trialB were begun and the case nf the
McNamaras was severed. When he
en U red if was generally realized th;it
case had reached a climax,

The bailiff rapped louder than usual
when Judge Walter Bordwell mounted
the bench. Instant silence followed.

"The People versus McNamara," re-

marked the court and Attorney
Davis, nf the defense arose.

"In this cae," he declared, "afti r
long consideration we have-conclud- to
withdraw the plea of not guilty and
the like course we intend to pursue with
reference to J. J. McNamsra, in the
case of the people against him wherein
he is charged with having destroyed the
Llewellyn Iron Works."

with good entertainment at The

Athens.

g were reached for all months except De- -

61 POLLOCK ST. PIIONL 288

irember Memphis sold freely enough'to
' give the to a rumor that the next re
port of the National Ginners' Associa-

tion on the ginning will be bearish. The
active months here were telling at one
hundred points under the corresponding
months in Liverpool

Heaters.

USE DIASTER3 If you want just A cheap heater for
bed room, we can give you nice little
wood heater fnr U.2fi that heats quirk.

4
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We hnv out bf ear of Coles Eanget and
Hot Hint Heaters, 2 Ranges and 20

Heaters left. Don't delay' in potting
' your beater' placed in your hooie.

J. 8, MILLfcK.

The Only Perfecl Roaster MatU. Don't Ruin Your

Roast by Cooking it in an Ordinary Kind

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor Please stop my ad at
once. Since my last ad was placed In

your paper my business haa increased
so I cannot hardly wait no my custo-

mer Pleaae atop' until further notice,
One fine mule .for sale. "Big Hill,'
the 8hlngl and Paper Roofing Man.

The Furniture Man.

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
Pbone 228 i New IJerp, N. C

For those Cold;
Creepy," Chilly.

.'"Days
Sitting tot chilly, crapy room
It not a an pleaaont, brtdos"'

' lt'a not tafe.V It aomatlmei,
mafi a cold (hat via stick

t to ;'jou.,- - for thohtha. Why,'
;Uk chaxce, why hi?.,
oncomfocUhU?
? r.'Uio'.-a- . ..'

";

Vulcan Odorless
TGas Heater .

C0TT0OARKET
RKPOKTfc-- BV

J. R. BALL
(JOTTON BliOKKIt

SKW BKiiN, ; ' N. 6.
LONG DI3TANC PtlONft N.

know how unconifnrlai)!''YOUhow unsightly the hul.'-ji'.-

bosom of an evening dress !iirl
15. Just when you want in npjx ar :A

your very best, the shirt Ihw.iu pops
out' of your waistcoat opening.

'

JThe Smith Premier
Hew Tart CetUa. VThe Chesterfield a lew

Dpn(ng HighMt Lwret

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MQDL 10. ' -

Acne of Perfection In UonstrucUon fcod
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MRai ItlCUAftD N. DO KFi ENTER-- '

r- - .; :

Mm Richard Ti. Doffj oUgbl fully en
Urtamed the Bridge Whist Club yes-

terday afternoon at her home on Pol-loc- k

ftrt'Mrm,Poffy' home Wat
altactiYst.oVcoraled is Autumn laave
m4 ros;vr".,;.';vT--,''- . '

vTh dnfqnc place cards of iMulator
latiys were suggest! v of the Think

tlms.Vfc:'

TVt were fotfr be of hridgs and
thoee present werer t"'. V; ..'.,

Mrs. II art Is Ure. Mrs.' ThotaaV
Jsme Mitrhsll, . Mrs, Wll

llam Hand, Mrs. Uolofl . Dunrf, Mrs.'
William Duhn, 'Mrs. Henry R, Bryan,
Jr., Mrs. Charts Petit,' Mrs. Wal
Meadows. .Mr,. Ed waH Btfhojv MrF,

Rsyrrvrnd rtdkwk.MIss Ha'rrWMt Vrk.
Mrs. David Cong(lin, Mls fWs Cong.

dn and MUs Msmi KunUr lilrl.ard

tivrTet CtUe Martet1!
i E. SDUCiT; T0J3" TRADE ,ghas,a jjosomt) lower end of which is

irec ;trtat;iviis' hbt:jittaejicd to ,

CUing
', ,..'487

;''' 491J

;':n- -'
1A V-

; i; matter wfiatr positwiKilic wearer may 1""Mi Bert IfarM

Ht MiWling . . ; , '..
Con4 MidJImj fi.:: ",

' '
'8U- - B7 "'

'

on all kliWla . of rrl-fo- f Matins;'
at d rooking In h brrbsel for the- -

furuicr in shop'iit tore, fnf uUtm
thl fwrpoeea tafacoty rrt Brill,"

'fully oofWi of the ojialiiy tt'
' mr fof, lu' flaoliAil umlvSr

I scilitlct fot Jitotnpt dVli"' We
III pprclU a trial t.rr!er, ' ,

BIHs Conf arid
Wcr! Yr.rJ ':

Co ! connectedl to any
t 1 ' r. W13 taka off

t.i c!.:i : I rnakt a room
cr- .- ' i' -- lit (e rt'ilnutei.

'
'jr-.nry- .'
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